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EDITORIAL
Ea izt this yeal (on St. Patrick's Day in fact) Dt. Chaies Nelsanol Dublin (thz Editol
of the yealbook)announczdhis Engagenen!to Dr. sue Robinson,ol Wisbech.I an s"re thal
andin uishingthzm
fouuouu a uishto join ne ifl se ding Chtrlesou/ Cang/atulati|ns,
bothnuch htryiress in thet'Lture. Thzdatc of thz wdding has,ot yet betn annarnud - but
I wil kzepyou losted.
Thc Dublin Confelenccseeftssetto bea bunper oneafld tht FieA T/ip uhnh p/redes il
uill be norc like an invasbn thrn anlthing else, uith larye ontinge ts atttndi4g t'lon
Cetnany and Afterica, asuell as nenbers flan ltaly, Naruay, Holland, ofll thr UK; 62lor
thzPA ,ip and 74 for thz conlercnceot thz I'sr @unt.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The l9S5 Annual ceneral Meeungw:ll be heldat r r a.m. on Sunday lot}l
S€ptemb€r.at the NationalBotaniccardens, Olasnevin.Dublin. An Agenda
for the Meeungis enclosedwiih this issue of t}te Buliettl,

25TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The 25th Annual Conferencewill be held on 8th loth Septemberat the
NatlonalBotanicGardens,Glasnevln.Dublin to mark t}le bi centenaryofthe
foundlng of the Gardens. The prograJnmeremains substantially tie same as
descrlbed ln the Spring Bullelir|.
The cost ls tl30 from I6.0Ohlday to r 0.00 MondayoreI5 per day (O9.30
to 21.00,Sundaydlnner extra. Insh memberscan pay m punts at ihe same
rates. Cheques should be made payable to the Heather Society and sent io:
Mrs.A. Small,Denbeigh,All SalntsRoad,Creetingst. Mary, Ipswich,Sufolk
lP6 apJ.
Plcasc notc - ftrtl peymcnt must bc rnailc by 3r July
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FIELD TRIP ?O CONNEMARA
I reF.t that thc fi€ld trip to connemsrs i3 fully book€d. Thosc on th.
trip hav. been sent dctelk of tneel and accornmodation alErgcments.
Shouldyou. by any chance,noi haveheard.contaciAnne on Or449 7 I 1 22O
or from abroad+44 1449 7l I 220 either by FAX or telephone.
The popularity of ihis trip has been a EIeat surprise and prompts ihe
questionwhether to run oihe.s. Possibiliueslnclude anoiher lnp to Connemara:
oneto northernSpainto seeover 1Ospeciesin the wtld lncludingE. auslralis
ar,d E. unbellata: one to visit nurseries in the Netherlandsand cermany
culrnjnating ln a l'lsit to Kurt Krame4 and an ambitious on€ to South Africa
to see some of t}le vast number of cap€ healhs in their native habitat. If
anyoneis interestedln any ofthese tdps or Mshes atnp to someother piace,
pleaser'rite to me or to Daphne for inclusion in a Iuture Eullellrl
Dauid Smail, chairman

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Th€ membershipsubscriptionwas last rais€din 1986 and despiterising
costslor printing and postage,th€ Societyhas managed,ftrough modem
omceand publication pmctices,to contain costsuntil now.
At pres€nt, Adminisiration, insurance elc. take 430,6of the present
subscnption fee; the Yearbook a further 35o/otBulletti6 28o/oiCouncil and
AGM feeslgo,t;and other sundry costs240,6;
totalling t49%. At presentOre
shortlall is made up from interest receivedfrom the Soci€tys deposits in
TrcasuryStock and other accounis.However,thls year, we are likely to eat
lnto theseassetsfor the nrst time despitetl|e considerableamount ofwork
performedon avoluntarybasis by our Officers,council membersand Lcal
Croup Organlsers.
As a result, the councll. beingsatisnedthat everyihinghas beendone to
keep costsdotln, has reluctantlycometo t}le concluslontlat an increasein
subscriptionf€esis now inevitable.A rcsolutionwjll thereforebe put to the
AnnualCeneralMeetingproposingan
increaseln thememberchipsubscription
with eflectfrom r January 1996.
Carefulanalysisof hends and likely future inflation indicatenew feesof
610 for an individual member,el2 for a couple,famlly, nurser].rnenand
institutions are appropriaie.The council would lik€ to encourag€young
memberstojoin the Societyand thereforeproposesa student rate of€5.
Council believesthat somememb€rswould like to iake advantapeof lile
memLrerlhipand is proposlngto introducFsuch a schFmefrom I January
1996. h particular, life membership may prove popular wilh overseas
members as ii avotds repeated exchange rate charges.
Ifsuch a conceptis agreedai the AGM, ful detailswill be published in ihe
Autumn Bulletln
In an attempt to rcduce the administrativebu.den, Councit is also
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proposingtoinboducea schemewherebyUK meBbersmay pay thelrannual
subscriptlonby dlrect debit.Again, ifapproved,full detailswtll app€arin the
Autumn Aulletin.
The Resolutioncovedngthe new rates. the intioduclion ofstudent rates,
life membershlpand direct debit tog€therwith the Agendafor the Annual
Cenelal Meetingls circulatedwlth this Builetin
Dorid smalI, chai'uan

TIIAI\IKS FOR THE MEMORY
During 1994,tne Societyrec€ivedtwo genercusiegaciesand the Council
wishes to placeon record tls thanks.
Mrs. Joan Jolley of L€ek, Staffordshire, e.rote to the Presldent
wilh a glft of€2o0. She spokein herletter ofthe recentdeath ofher husband,
the late Mr. John Jolley, arld ofa severestroke which he had suffered r 2 yea.s
earlier.'He n€ver tlred of gazingat hts heatherbeds, each in their season",
she recalled,'lt is thereforewilh great pleasure.and !n accordanc€wflh his
wishes,that I enclosea donation of3200."
The late Mr. GeoffreyPhilip watts ofNonrich, Norfolkalsokindly donated
g2OOin hls Will to the soctety.In later llfe he liv€d alone ln his bDngalow
sunounded by his belovedhearh€8. He was €xrrpmelyknowledeeabt;and
grewa wlderangeofcultivarsin trial-lik€ conditions.Alwaysthe perfectionist.
he expectedhigh standardsfmm his plants, from thosewho suppltedthen,
and from the Society. In making his donation, ceofrey Watts has clearly
shown that the Societypassedthe test.
Thesesentim€ntsnnd €choesin the thoughls ofmany of us who derive
pleasur€ and hdeed peace from growing our heathe.s. our s],rnparhy and
gratitude go to Mrs. Jolley and the relarives of Mr. watrs.
w€ understandth€ sentimentswhichgavense to tlese generousgiftswhich
we shall try to use to help others obtain similar enjoyment.
Allen HaIl. Treasurer

OBITUARY
Constance MacLeod
ConstanceMacl,eod,a foundermemberofthe Soci€ty,died peacefullyon
the 28th February 1995, ln her glst year. when tre Societywas founded in
1963, she and her husband, Donald, were in!1tedto becomeSecretaryand
Treasurer r€spectlvely.Unfortunaiely, Donald died less than l8 monrls
ajt€rwards and for the next a t €ars Constance tock on t}Ie total ?dministrauve
responsibtlityof Tt€asurer, Secretary,Admlnistrator and Bultetin Edltor.
She nnaly bmught tn a Tr€asurerbut continuedwith the other posts unlit
her retiremenl tn 1977. A full Obiluary Mll be publtshed in the 1995
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PROFILE OF OUR REGISTRAR - ALBERT
WILLIAM (BERT) JONES
I was born on 2nd Novemb€r1934 at Woolwich.SE London,oniy child of
FrederickGeorgeJones, faclory labourer and one time merchant seaman.
and Alce Jones,nee Reordan.
The famllyremainedin lrndon throughouithe war, so I receivedverylitlle
elemenlaryeducation. In 1946, probably thrcugh a ml\-up in the ayam
scrlpts, I gained entry into Shooters H11l Crammar School.
ThereI was introducedio what was to becomeone of$e lasting passionsof
my liIe - Rugby Union Football. My parents took a grcat lnieresi in my
educationand encouragedme to work hard. The school encouragedme ro
play rugby - the school wonl Some three or four years later David Small
siarted at the same school and was even put into the same house .
Howeverwe did not get to know eachother at that time. I-ater,Davidbecame
Schoolcross countrycapiain, a post I had held du.ing my lime in the lifih
In 1955 I began my National Service wilh the IIAF.
The nrct year was spent waiung around and later training as an aircraJt
electricallitterat Melksham,Wiltshire.I was then posledto Singapore.Irom
whenceI iraveled on duty to Saigon,Hongkong,the Philippines.Japan and
North Borneo. I played both rugby and squash in Singapore.
Some months after my discharge,in September 1957, I entered th€
Honoursschool of Metallurg/ at ManchesterUniverslty.I knew very lilile of
the subject when I selected the course, but I am a lortunate man.
I became and have remalned, fascinated by metallurAr.
I metDianeon the lstolApril r957, oneoftle manyjokesin doubtful tast€
that I haveplayedonher. when I gaduated h r960 I decldedagalnstsiaying
on to work for a PhD, instead,I joined GEC Simon Calvesat Eriti, Kent, to
work in the clvll nuclear industry. In June 1962 I married Diane.
'tve
had chosenahouseat M€opham,Kent,and intendedto movethere soon
aner the wedding. However, a few days before the ceremony, I was told that
CEC had sold its nuclear intereststo Atomlc PowerConstruciionsand ihai
theE th labs.wouldbe closedin theveryneariuture. IwastomovetoHeston
ln Middlesexand soll'e rented a nat in Ealing.
I had b€en forced to glve up pla,'lng rugby due to the work I had been dolng
at Erith. At the ageof2a the prospectof gettingIit again,and travellingright
across London each !.'eek to play, was not very app€aling.
Mostofmyspare lime in the 1960'swas taken up with prepadngand racing
the Lotus I had built in 1962, and tn speed hill cllmbs.
Diane also drove ln many meetlngs and we only gave up when our firct son,
Ewan, was bom in I 97O.
In 1966 we bought our first house at Taplou which was then in
Bucklnghamshlre. lt had a mlnute prh,ate garden and shared cornmunal
own€rshlpof about six acresof mainly lawns, wlth somemature trees and
shrubs. Despite its diminutive sjze, the prirate garden would have to be kept
4
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tidy. Neltherof us was particularly interestedin gardening but that would
Since I would have to garden, I would have to enjoy lt.
I knew myser well enough to realise that I could only succeedin that, if I
understoodthe reasonsfor doing things; as lt was clearlyimposslbleto learn
about gardening,ln the widest sense,from scratch at the age of33, I would
have to speclalise.but in whal? I was indulging in one ofmy favountevices,
brcwsing in a bookshop, when I came across a copy of Fred Chapple's "he
Heather Garden. rhe 3rd edttton had be€n publtshed in 1964)My normal near terminal insolvencypreventedm€ from buying,t at that time,
but from my bro'rsing I leamed that I could grow heathers as gard€n plants.
I had alwaysllked them on moors and commons.and Dlane s secondname
was Heather, so, it was, like tie selectlon of my profession, a rather
haphaz-ardchoice,but heath€rs could be my speclality.
That was during the Summerof 1967.That sameAuturnn ftends took us
toJohn trtts' garden at Foxhollow, Windlesham ard we were bowled over by
the lange offlowerandfoliagecolour;what hadb€enacasualinterestbecame
a subjectofgreai enthuslasm.I was immediatelyand incurably infectedwith
Encaphilta.I cut outbeds in the grasswhich had coveredour privategarden
and introduced as many heather speciesand cultivarc as I could manage.
At that time aI John [rtt s plants camefrom the open ground and he would
notsupplyless that threeofany cultivar. I was soonlooklngfor placesI could
grow them in the communalgrounds.
I joined the Healher Society tn late 1967. I w?s charmed by the then
Secretary. Mrs. Mactfod and by lhe frlendliness with which we were
welcomedat the nrst Meetingwe attendedat wisley. shortly aner Joining.
Thos€impresslonswere strengihen€dsiill furt}terbythe nrct conferencewe
attend€dat Dartington Hall in 1973.
CECdecidedthatiidid afterallwant to be invoked in the nuclearindustry
and bought. what had by then become United Power company.
The Heston labs. were closedand as I was unwillinE to move to the East
Mjdlands at that time, I was made redundant at the beginningof 1970,Jusi
at the tlme Ewan was born. I gotajob wlth Rolls Royceat Brisiol, bDtit soon
becameobviousthat t}lat was no placeto stay. By midsummerI had joined
Plesseyat Templecombe,where I found the atmospheremuch more to my
liking.
we startedlookingIor a housein Somercetand soonfound Otters Court.
The gardenwas much larger than at Taplow,but the soI was alkaline.as it
was for mllesaround; this supporteda coUectonofcourse shrubs and aged
orchard trees.Itwas golng to be hard work to transform thls tnto a heather
garden.we movedln at t}Ie end ofNovember 1970, and I planted the first
heathersthe followingEaster;thesehad been grownfrom cuttings taken at
Taplow.(Plantingwork has mnunued right up io the present,s4th the first
bed having recen[y been dug up and replanled - by Dtane this time).
Our secondson, Innes, was bolrr in Sept€mber1971.
we started the South west local group in 1975and tlle nrct meetingwas
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held on a snosy sth Apnl I e'as elected to the Technical Commlttee ln I 976
and to the council on 17ih September1977, at the Norwich conference.
I Bas asked to becom€Edltor oflhe Yed.book,ajob I enjoy€dinun€ns€ly.
during the summer of 1978 and I producedmy first issue in 1979.
I had becom€ fairly deeply involved wiih t}le Society and at that time my
professlonal responsibilities were increasing quite markedly.
(I travelled widely in this country and abroad, visjting Australla, France and
UsA as a metatlurgist). We handed over the running of the local group to Phil
Joyner in July 197a. It probablybenelit€dfrom a changeoforganlser and
Phil contlnuesto make a nnejob ofit.
ln 1979 we were asked to organtse ihe conference at Weymouth.
Fortunatelywe startedwith a strong organisingcomm,tteeas, the moming
before the Conference.Ewan fell out ofour pear tree and broke boih bones ln
his right forearm. This rath€r disrupted our linal preparauons for the event
and our thoughtswerefrequentlyelsewheredurlng ihe Conference.
However,
everything seemedto go ofi alright and that conference rcvealed to Council
the stidrng qualltles of Ken and Beryl Farrah.
As I have already sald, the soil at Otters' Court is very alkallne.
li is also a heary clay Xb€rally permeated by t}le under\dng blue lias.
We have improved ihe soil structure with humus and grit, but have made no
attempt to usechernrcalstoreducethe pH. Hencethe gardenhas beenmade
with llme-tol€rant plants. we have, how@er, expenmented io nnd which are
trulylime-tolerant.mtherthan acceptingiheconventtonalwisdom
contained
in the books.We havehad somedisappoint-rnents
butwe havealsohad rather
more preasantsurpnses.
During the late winter of 1983 t}le garden was nlned by the tsBC for
possible inclusion tn Geoffrey Smith s Worid of rlouerc.
Noneofthe mm \}?s usedbut, ln February 1985,afull halfhour prog.amme
was made here in Terry Underhill s TSW series, cardens .for AlL
That caused a great deal ol interest.
Anong my other lnterestswhich have not been nentioned so far. ar€
mustc. photography.fly nshhg and rcugh sh@tjng. In l99t a duodenal
ulcer, that I had nurtured for alrnost35years.burst, and as a result started
a rather unfortunate train of evenls. Since tlen Diane has nursed me
magnincently,whilst maintaintng,amongstotherthings,the garden,herseat
on the local BenchofJustices an l her senseofhumour. However.ln 1993.
I was forced,u,1thgreat reg.et, boti to give up work and to reljnquish the
Editorshlp of ihe yearbook. I am now largely recoveredbur, as the result of
the surgery that was necessaryaft€r the repatr of the ulcer, I have had to give
up shooting for good and lishing (l hope) temporar y.
As you know, tle societywas appoinied the Intemational Registrauon
Authortty for Heathersjn 1970. From that date up until November1994,
David Mcclintock was the R€gist.ar.David inen decidedthat he would like
to rellnquish t}le post and I was paid the very considerablecomplimentof
belng askedby Councilto take his place. It will be impossibleto replacehim
adequately - but I will try.
AWJ
6-
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NAMES DXPLAINED
Filteen years ago, the gardening press was alive with reviews of a new
publication the secondeditionofDavldMcclintock s A cuide to rheNamins
oJPanrspubl'shpd
by theHealhersociery.
ArranscriplofonFotrhem.$r le;
by Robert Pearconand lirst published ln the Sunday Telegraphon 26fi
Octoberlgao is given below.
-The naming ofplants is a complex
matter, as baming sometimesto the
expe enced gardener as to the newcomer. A \r?rm welcome. therefo.e. for a
succlnct and masterly exposltion of this subject by the botanist David
Mcclintock.which he has compressed
into onepart ofa sLmbookletdirected
pfimarily at heather enthusiasts.
(sub-uued"with specialreferenceto
Ii isA Oude to tlE Namhg oJrPlonts
heathers"),nrst publtshed by the Heather Society I I years ago and now
brought up todate. what has relevance io us all is Mr. Mcclinlock s
dlscourseon t}te p nciplesof plant naning and his precisedelinitionsof fie
terms in use - somefamil'ar {like genus,sp€cies,sub,spectesand culrivar),
otheF t}le reverse{like ta-xonand &e teratologicalforms).He also explajns
what ls admissible and lnadmlssibleunder iitematlonal rules. and ihe
conditionsthat must be fullilled when plants are named.For anybodywho
wtshes to delve into ihese matteB, the booldet could hardlv be bettered.
Therwooth€rsecUons
arecon(emedwirhheathernome;clarure
andlive
fascinaringderalls ol those speciesnauv€ in rhe norrhern hemisphere.ihe
booldet.osrs €2.50 plus 20p postageIrom rhe HearherSo.iety.
This masterlypubltcationis stitl availablefrom the Society,it stillconrains
the same fascinating detarh of heather species nalve In tie northem
hemisph€re,lt stil can bardly be betteredfor those Mshing to delve into
plant-nomenclatureand it stlll costsonly €2.5o. The bad news is that post
and packinghas gone up to 50p.
Allen HalL Treasurer

DO WE NEED MORD CA'LUNA

CULTIVARS?

Do I hear your cry of despair :For heavens sake NO!
we have a huge numb€r olnamed cultivars to choosefrom but. hand on heart,
how many of these are realig good? I remember a discussion I had with our
fomer Chairman,back ln 1989,when we agreedthat the realy goodplants
probably numb€r about 25. Someofthe older culti€rs are still gohg strong,
some have never been very lnteresting and some have delinitely been
surpassedby better plants of the sametJ?€,but thi.sfact has little influence
on the nursery lists. I have alw?ys found it sirange that a good new plant has
such a long light to get over the 'nursery wall and reach t}le customers.
Do nurserymen have the tdea that all that ts new is bad?
Cautionis avirtue, butl can'tseeanyviriue in persistingin offertngcultjvars
which are clearlyinferior to newerand tletter ones. In fact, I believethat the
declintig interesi in heather gardeningin England, and the folowing downward
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trend for The Heather Society is due to some a{tent to the static assoltmci\
of heathers tn the English nurseries. Don t lney hale any informatior-abput

new varieties that appear?
l,et me take an exmple. The spring-ttppedcdiluna
bonlire'wasfound in lgeo and introducedbyZwijnenburgin rq82. Thirteen
vears have Dassed since it came on the

market

i

In nurserymen's terms this is probably a 'new cultivar.
I rec€lvedmy first cuttingsof Easter bonjire frcm David Mcclintockwhen he
( a big thankyoul).
vlslted Sweden in August rsa6
Havingobservedit lor a few yearsI expectedlhis cultivar to s €ep the floor
witi practicaly all known plantsofthe sane type.The foliagets neverm€rely
green,evenin January the red tjps sucking up through the snow coverare
a pleasingsight.
What has happened?Two English nurseriesoffer tlat plant, one ofthem
only on requestand I coDldgivefuriher examples.in the r 945 YearbookJack
Platt wrote about lt "This good cult:var was found........."
It is s€ldomthat Jack givesa valuej udgmentand ihat is certair y because
whenhe s'rlteshe has known the plant onlya short time and can usuallyonly
giveadescription.I am personallyverygratefultoJacklorhis adicleson New
Acqulsltions,as 1thas beenpractlcallymy only sourceolintormation about
new cultirars, and it is always the lirst thing I turn 10 iD the Yeahoak,
However,Ihavemtssedhavlnga morelong-termsurveillanceofnewheathers.
Someoutlinearticleshavebeenprintedinthe vearb@k,like ihe oneon y€Iow
foliagedEr,bacamea cultivarsby BertJones,ln r9a8 but, on ihe wholevery
little has been printed about NEw cultivars elther in the Yearbook,or at
Conferences.Rightly or wrongly I have taken this as a negalive attitude to new
culiivars on ihe Dart of ihe Societv.
The British Isleshaveablessedclimatebut is notso blessedthat growers
can ignorc hadiness. I saw nany healher gadens in southern England,
lncluding Wisley, ln April 1987 and it was not a beautifut sight.
I can't proveit but I suspectthatmanyoftlle older plants withred and orange
winter colourtngsufferfrom browning,evenln England and that peopleare
used to it and dont quesfioh
that the chemisiry
chemisirv and
aueslloh it-lt is probabl€
Drobabl€tha!
ph]€ioloA/ of plants will never allow us to have a fail-aefe nolbslJlant.
However.tlere are considembledilTprences
)elwren culrivdr\ andxis
iorer€srLrg
Io IrysomF newon€ssuch as c.{. HillbrookOrdnge, Sesam-"
Sirsson',Atalanta', and WingatesGem'. Offt\e Sesam has the advantage
of being a Aood-nouer planl as well (yes - it i' riy planr. bur il ts srill lrucl.
From where can these good new plants be obtain
check your tlandg cutle lo Heathers, but don t ex?ect too
I sadly
that at the Readingc
could not atiend, David Small gavea talk about new cultivars and gavehis
personalcholcesiwalterwomick r€ferredto this talk as the highlight of the
m€etiig. The plants chosen are very attractive but some of ihem are not hardy
enoughto be grown in my couniry (Sweden)and this must be true also of
Scotland,Gemany and USA. Ihe performanceof callunadependson many
factors and that ls probably the reasonthat peoplehesitate to give value
8
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judgements. Yet I think that value judgements are both possible and
necessaryand should. as far as possible, include a hardiness raiing.
No one can tell us the limits forwhere each culliva. can be grown. but it is
usually possible to.ate one cultlvar's hardiness against another.
It is my axperi€ncethat peoplewho haveproperlygrown a plant longenough
to reallyknowit. will alsohaveopinionson its hardiness,and itsvalue related
tootherplants. Thus I would like to seeDavid s listof bestred foliage plants
also relating to one anoth€r in terms of hardiness.
Maybe they all do well in England - bui how valuable that sort of
information would be for peoplein oth€r parts of the world; it would have
savedme ftom wasting my time on a lot of tender plants in ihe past. For
e)€mple.all t}le H E Beale complexare practicallyworlhless in Sweden.
Sweden has finally got its first heather prodDcer.
on a small scale yet, bui he will certainly be followed by oihe.s.
I have been lnvolvedin choosingthe cultivars and I have providedcutting
material. 'lhis will lead to an assortment being available which is quite
difierentfrom the usual lmponed s€]ectlon.HereIwould like to thank ail my
trjendsin Britain, in the USAand on th€ Continent,withoutwhose help this
would not have been possible.
I believetiat we can soon expectan interest in heather gardeningfrom
more countries.In Norwaythe femaleowne. ofa recentlystarted nurcery is
buildingupa goodheatherassortment.
Finland s televisionmadea 30minute
programmefrom our garden,with the stresson the possibililiesof groMng
heathersin Finland. Swedishplantsmen have establishedan exchangeof
plant material with people in the Balllc States and that in time should
generatea demand for heather cululars. All lhjs is very graiifying, but we
have to remembe.tnat these countdes have cold winters and it is ofgreat
lmporlanc€that 1hecultiva.s comingon to the market there in due course,
The quesiion in the heading would perhaps be better put:
Do we have$e calluna cultivarcwe need?Englishgro\r€rsmay sayyes,but
tor us in the cold lhe answerjs definitelyNo. So,let us havean open atutude
to new plants and try and sofl out the best anclthe hardiest for the beneiit
ofus all. But especiallyfor ihe peopleliving in harsh climaies who arc just
takng their firct steps ln heather'gardening.AJter all'l'.H.s. is not The
EnslishHeaiierSociety, it is THEHeaiherSocletyand I would like it oneday
to be t}te LH.S. (lntenational HeatherSocietvl.
BritaJohannson Su eden

CALLUNA VULGARIS

'VI

{r"= ";"

iowerjng with ghostly lnilorescences above the red Cjnkel s clone.
'lhey would have made jine photograph
a
and should do so again this year.
But ' ls lt a bud-bl@mer?Kurt ttramer tlrinks not. lt belonasto the lorma
.l.stanth"s which tseiierinck describes as'Flowers remain closed .....--.. so
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caled bud-flowers,or opensltghtly......... Ifthebud flowersopena little, the
surface of the stigma comes free. Thls devlation is ......... subf.
'ntere ts a sl]n ar devlation in subi
/ertilis of the bud-bloomers,
Jerol.
comlng under t diDlocalgx "Bud bloomers sllghtly open so that t}le stigma
surface comes free".
One of my specimens of'Visse/s Fancy showed a very few florets
Justop€nlngbut the scoresofothersr€mainclosed,and onewould not notice
the abenation iI not looldng out especialb' for lt. one or two florets on my
specinens of dQiocalux are Just open. My rdew is, that the ov€rwhelming
lmpression of ihe vast majority of the florets on these forms ls what matters,
and t}lat the presence ofon€ or tv,/oexceptlons should not deny the whole ihe
name of bud-bloomers or bud flowerers.
DaDtd Mccltntock ' Kent

ERTCA CINEREA VAR. RDNDLEI
LastSeptemb€r MajorCeneral and Mrs. J Dent cameacross, near Ballat€r
and Aboyne, above the River Dee, a single plant sprawling among ihe Bell
Heathers which puzzled them. It also puzzled t}lem at the Brltlsh Museum
{Natural History). Itwas h fact that curlous abeffauon, named, 65 years ago,
Erica crierea var. re llet ln this, the top tufts of leaves go a rusty red and
produce no flowers. lt ls scarce. cause Lnknown, but not undecorau\,€, and
I hope, stll ln cultlvatlon; I lost a plant originafng with Mrs. Maginess.
The Dents sent a colour tmnsparency of theirs, whlch is now ln the society s
slide library.
Dauid McclLntock - Kent

NATURAL HISTORY MUSIUM VISIT - SATURDAY
gTH MARCH T996
Conlirmation ofpr€Imliary arrangements to visit the Botany Departm€nt
and severat of th€ Ubranes in the Natural History Museum has now been
received. It is expected that those m€mbers ofthe Society talrng part tn this
vlsit will be shown some of the signlficant holdings of the Botany Library
r€lating to the Ericaceae, including the beautifully illustrated works on Cape
heathersbyAndrews, as well as v/orks from the l6th and lgih centu esin
vhich some species of European heathers are deplcted.
Some of the trme wil b€ spent in the General Herbarium, wher€ we hope to
seepart of the rcferencecollectionofEricaceae.whtlsi gaining someidea of
the extent and problems of such botanlcal material. In addltton, the head of
ihe Ltbrar:y Senices and Information Divlslon has agreed that the party wiu
be talcn to seea displayin the museum's Rare Books Room, ihatwill contaln
other important natural hlstory books and lllustratlons.
As part oftle programme there w be a biief rntroductory talk on t}l€ history
of the museum, its libraries and its past and present functions.
Another informative talk wil be giv€n on the various works dealing with
heatiers, either whllst tne books are aroDnd us, or after th€y have been seen.
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Because ofthe limited accornmodation in the area that will be visited. it
will be necessary to dividc Heather Soclety visltors inio a series of small
groups, each ofwhich will.otate lrom one part of ine programme to another.
conseqrenily. because ofthe time factor, the total numbers able to lake part
in this visit will be limited. Because the iterns that will be seen
are in difrerent parts oflhe museum s buildings a certain amouni ofwalkjng
will be involved. although lifts are available for access to the various 0@rs.
In transfering from one area to another glt-rnpsesofihe museum s exhibits
will be possible, but it has to be poirted out that participants on specjalvisits
are not auowed free access to t}le galleries. A form will be provlded in the
Autumn edilion ofth€ Bullelinto establish those members whowish to attend
on Saturday gth March, as we as io learn whelher any would be interesled
in payinglorabur€t style lunch during the course oft}le !'isit - lfanangem€nts
Ron CIeeDeleA AssLstant Editar Yearbook.

LETTERS FROM MEMBERS
Expert Help wlth Ralslng Ileathers from Seed
I read with interest the ariicte, G.owing heathers from Seed (Eullelin,
Sunmer t9941. Th€ enthusiasm that Ilen Gardner showed towards the
subject of propagation,along with his obvious love of heathers was an
inspiEtion. I offer someguidancefor the questons that were put:
'Does anyone have a good system of separailng the seeds from th€ chaJP'
From my time spent cleaningseeds(too many to mention) I have found
that. for many subjects, the following procedure can be employedl
Preparea large sheetofblotting paper tor simflar textured paperJby foldtng
it over in the centre. Placethe seeds{wifi the chaf0 in the crease.lowards
the top. Placea containerbetweenyou and ihe bottom ofth€ pap€r and lift
the top of the paper slightly, tapping gently until all the seeds fall.
Collecttie seedsin the containerand,aftercleaningthe paperofchaf, repeat
the processseveralilmes untl the seedshopejlullubecomeclean.Time and
again t}lis methodhas helped clean many diflicult subjects.
'Mygreatestlosses(sonetimesoverao%l are in transpjanting......Howdo
other peoplehandle thet transplanting problems?
As someonewith experiencein the weaningof plants,both for arrienityand
commercialpurposes,I would b€ most tnterestedto hear the metbodsMr.
cardner employed and would gladly offer advice should it b€ helpful.
IfBen cardner (or a]ly otner keen membersfor that matter) should wtsh to
sharepropagationnotes.or co ordinatesomebenencialtnab,I $ould like to
offer my help. Can the Societyoffer any advice?
Roland whtteman Dip. Hort. (Edinburglt NCH MI Hort
Thissaunds
toogoodanoqortunitytoniss!Anyone
w;shing
totaleLpMt. whitenan's
oflersha"lduritetohim.t 76,(lFN llawthol ?ale,klinburgh,EIl64lX andptease
share
th. rcsrlk uith othzrmembds
thtaushthzBulletifl.Ed.
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Erico cdrneo. Seedllngs
Our Tfeasurcr,Ailen Hall, asks us tn the Sp ng Bulletin if we haveever
found an -orica ccrnea seedling coming up in our gardens?
My answerisYesl E. camedseedlingscomeup regularlyhere,althoughnot
abundantly, and always between stones where tt ls moist.
I have kept some for use in the garden and have certa'nly, $'ithout my
knowledge, weededmany out at an early stage. lf E. cdmed seedllngs don t
appear in English gard€nsbut do ln Swedishgardens,I can think oI two
reasons.One is that, for successfulgemlnation, tne seedsneeda periodof
lower temperaturethan the Engltsh cllmate can provideand secondly,that
English plants don t get polinated becausethey lower ln the witter when
insectactivityis low. Swedlshpiants flowerln the sprlng,well into liay, and
my plants aft often so crowded by our nelghbouis miliiant bees, that I
hesitate to prune my cdilunas nearby.
Brita Johannson Sueden
Peter Ponders
Three things
whlch. ftaken
. are not worthyofnote
but logether
First '
cleanngup, and the Autumn 1994 Bui
paSe w
Roie

h stated that "Erlca ergena Bdghtness , Ex dd
E. camea'M).retoun Ruby and Chatlengei are

ng heathers readily available". That is fact.
Second- I went to Salnsburys (the long way rcundl and
n ln wo*soD that I hadn t seen before:a bank of
heathers. At a guess there was Ex darieqensis'ceorge

E. carnea Ruby clow'and

Rendal'

Pink Spangles'. It looked

flowering
d plentyof
but lacked

something.

Thlrd - As I drove back into my drive I saw, from a diff€rent ?ngle, the bed
I had planredup lasl back end,u5lng$e planlsI had pu' on/onesidefrorn
the York Conferen.ePlanl Sale.Ir lookedvery eoodand MII l6k slunnlnA ln
a couple otyea6 lime when the leds of r\ramer'sRote, M)'rerounRuby
'Chalenger'and win rersonne fill out, and mF'gewirh $e yeuowsof E..dmpd
'Bany Sellers and Foxhollow the \rhole
thing backed by a/plentltude of &e
,
golden follag€d valene crimtls'.
As I sat and looked, I reallsed that what made it aI wortlv of note was the
ofwhite Fovided by E x darleg€nsts White perfection' and E. cdrnea
Prhcess, showing off the strong colours and the yellows.
I
also got to admit that, at last, dea.rold E. camea SpringwoodWhite'
darhumsis slberschmelze havebeenbelr"red.
Petet VLckers Yotkshlre

't2
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SCRAPBOWL
Snipplts of Informatlon from Members
Heath We€k - Saturday 2nd September 1995 to Sunday
lOth September 1995
The SussexDownsConservationBoard, togetherwith tle RSPB,Sussex
wildltfe Trust, English Nature and Wessex cdunty council are jointly
organisinga HeathWeek. This is iniendedto be a weekofwall,s. eventsand
lectures that wil Ialse awareness of the lnportance of lowland heath for
wildlre and the need for their conservationand management.
At present (2nd Mayl, the ful progranme has not been clar'rjied.but
informailon should be availableduring the summer from the Information
offlces oI the organisaiionsconcerned:West SussexCountrysideS€Mces
0124377999 &752059; SussexDoil'rrsConservationBoard O19O374r234
& 01730 a17945.Th€ detals should atsob€ publtshed1n1}lelocal pressand
availableat local Tourist Omces.
One of the etpected evenis ls a iour of Iping and Stedham cornrnons,
lointly managed by the Suss€x Wildlife Trust and the Susse\ Downs
Consewaton Boad, a slte ihat is scheduledfor a visit by the Heathersociety
as part of the r996 Conferenceprogramme.The Natural Hlstory of this area
will also be explainedon anolher guidedtour taking plac€on Sunday rTOr
September1995 followlng the Heath week but as an event lor'Europ€an
ConservafonYear'.
Ron CleeDeleg'Assistant Editor Yearbook
Ishould any membe. rl1sh for a list ofreferences to the various publicatlons
ava ableon the managementof lowlandheath Ronhas orered to provideone
from his own resources - hts telephone number ls 01730 a15592.
Ron wolild also like to express his tlanks to those memb€rs who kindly
respondedto his Stop Prc66appealfor copiesof Maxwell& B€alecatalogues,
in tle SprlngIssueofihe Bullel{a As ar€sult lt was possiblefor him to extend
his Ist of those catalogues, obtajn information on th€ illustratlons used in
them (seethe fonhcoming'96 lssue ofihe rearbook) and to add to the !'jrtually
complete run held by the RHS. Llndtey Library.l .
From Australla

- Mote about Heathers

and Bees

The troublewithus oldies'is thatwe havelong (andsometimeslnconvenlent)
memories. These have been stimulated by Norman CravilL's articl€ on
Heathers anA Bees ln the last Bulletln.
During the second World War, my late husband siarted k€eplng bees.
stimulat€dby the sugar sho age,and by the fact iiat he alreadyknewhe was
lalgety irrunune to bee-sungs.by his firstworld war etperiencesin transporting
beesfrom the South ofFrance to t}le disasterareasofthe no h. durinq t}l€
-13-
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Ouaker RetiefMlsslon. Afier we discovered tl1atI was far trom iDDune to bee,
stings, thesewere rcmovedlrom our garden{on a .emotehillside in cweni)
to a fleld below. The sugar atlowance for beekeepe.swas io encoum{e more
beekeepingfororhard
polUnalion
andfor *rFbeeswinrprfeedinS.Th;re
was
ready mark€r for honeyin rhe GwFnrlown ot NF$porl, Wehe mitesaway,ar
the Women'sInstitute Market Stall.
In 1946.togetherwitl two beekeepingacquaintances.
a torry was hired to
tmnsport the hivesto LlanthonyValey, on tbe edgeofthe Black Mountains,
aboveAb€rgavenny.This w?s in order to harvest tlle later heal her honev, afrer
lhe local clwer harvesl had nn'sbed in our disrricl, near Usk.
After about a month the hives were brought home, with a bumper crop of
heather honey for extraction.This was a very laborious process,as pure
heather honey ts very gelatlnous and cannot be extmcted in the usuat wav
alter un.applng the cells, bur onty by laborlous crushing.
The slmplest method is to use small Fames and to sell the honev in the comb.
Bur L}lebees resenrworking ihe smaller .ombs be.auseof rh; ob\rrur uon
they cause on the surface of the wa-xsheet. In the end my husband resoned
to selling 'chunk honey in the comb, which ls both messy and unsausfactory.
However. a mlxture of clover and heather honey which can b€ cenrrifugaly
er,.tractedis delicious. In the end it was less trouble to feed the honev back to
the beesand keep the sugar.
The outcomeofthe trlp ro the Black Mountainswas that severatofour
hivesbecamelnfectedwith American Foul BroodDlseas€,whlch was seeminqlv
prevalentin lhe Uanthony area and had ro be desrroyedby the covemm;nr
BeekeepingInspector.
My own experienceofheather cultivationdid not begtn uniil after 1965,
wh€n our own son and hls family €mlgrated to Australia.
As two sad par€nts wandercd up the lane b€low the steep bank of the house,
my husband commentedthat itwould look nice under heatlers - a sublimation
for our loss, and subsequently an article bS'Mrs. Macleod introduced me to
the Heather Society. My husband had long ago given up beekeeping, so we
would never know if ihese would have been suficient to flavour our local
I couldgoon - as when perforce.in my husbands absence,I had to coltect
a swarm, I dld get stung - but b!, a horse flyl Once, my husband was stung
in the soft flesh under the eye, and two hours later aI that was usibte *?s a
little red mark We aren't all that luclry.
Anne Parrts . VtctorLa,Australia.
In hts ,i{ahlral fltsfory (c. 70 AD), even Pliny the Elder had something to say
on Heather Honey: :A third krnd - the least valued honev - is the wild vari€tv
caled healh-honry,it is collected
afler$e Iirst rarnsof aurumnwhenontv
the heatherls h nower'n rhe woods,and for rhis reasonit is similar ro sandv
honey".
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BOOK REVIEW
England's National Nature Reserves
by Peter Marren
T,A. & D. Poyset Ltd. Lonalon In lssoclatlon wlth Engltsh
Nature, 1994: tzll,272 pp.i 62 col. photos by Peter
Wakely: vlgnettes & tert llluFtratlons by Ruth Lttrdsay.
gardbacL 12O: ISBN: O-4566r-Oa3-6
An admirable volume that tells ihe hlstory of the continual effori of farsightedconservationlsisto preseweEnllland s diversenatunl heritageand
then ampliliesthe gradualchangesln the purpos€and philosophyof reserve
managementobtatnedthrough subs€quentexperlenceand research.
Rath€r than adopt the customarygazetteerapproachadopt€dby other
books on the subject (e.9. John wyatts €qually commendable
AVisitor's Cutde to The Natlonal ParksofEngland and wales (1S88)),Peter
Marren has tackled his subject as a sedesofthemes. The openingchapter
providesthe detailedbackgroundto the establlshmentof the country'snature
reservesi1talsoensuresthat everyonehas a goodunderstandingofthe many
organisationalmusicalchair'changesthat haveoccurredslnce1952and the
various t}?es ofreservethathavebeen establlshed.Heexplains{p. xvii)that
nature reserves managed dlrectly by Britain s ofnckl naiure cons€rvatlon
bodies,or with their approval.are declaredto be National Nature Reserves
INNRsl.Thesefolm the subjectof the bookand usefuldetailsofl4r are listed
in one of the appendic€s(pp 214 53). Informatton is also gtven on other
specialcategorlesofrese es, lncludlng elevenUK Blogenetic'wildlfe sites
- ( selectedln order to conservea\amplesofEuropean flora & fauna L srx of
which are heathlandareas.
As a result ofrecent governmentdismemb€rment ofihe Nature Conservancy
council hto natlonal agencles,this book is connnedio the sites south of
Hadrian s WaI and east of Ora's Dyke.TheseEnglish reservestotal closeto
2,000 and are managedby a variety oforganisations.But in contrastto the
scenicallydramaucreservesln Scotlandand lvales they might b€ consldered
as "softerlandscapes"thathal€ resultedlromgenerauonsof land husbandry,
which has been variously described as "controlled wllderness" or
'unostentatious neatness d€pendtng upon an observer'sorigins.
In fact, as the aut})or revealsin the difierent themes he covers.th€ consen'ation
of slgnlncant habitats and important sp€cies is not a mer€ matter of
managementand maintenance,but requiresa detailedknowledgeofnatural
history io ensurc t}le ,in€-tuning of the many facetsinvolvedjn producing
Facts, ngures and varlous asp€ctsof lo$'land heathland (includingt}Ie
uniqueLizard& Brecldandheaths)arecoveredin achapt€rdealingwlt}|some
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common problems in the management of NNR s that aims to provide the best
condttlons for a habitat and its wildlife. In€vitably, the views of the specialists
wishing to favour iheir lnt€rests - botanists, herpetologlsts,entomologists
and omithologists - resdt in conflicting ideas on th€ treairnent of heathland
(s€ep. 124).Bui all havesirongreservatlonsagalnstrvidesp.eadbumlng and
conclude that llght grazing, wherever it is practicable.
probably offers the most hamonlous solution. A detailed account of the
devastating lire on Hartland Heath in 1976 underlines the dangers to such
a habitat lincluding those of administrativechance I. but also revealsthe
eamest eforts of those who were lnvolved in lts subseqlent restoration.
In eachofhts maln themesPeterMarren providesa wealth ofinformauon
on the diversityofour flora and fauna and the many factorsthat innuencelt.
Youwil, undoubtedly,be far moreknowledgeable
on most aspecisofnatural
historyalterreadlngthis book. Thetl€mattc chaptersdealingwtihindividual
habitats {e.9.Down & Heath;Wildemess&Wet; Meadows& woods }, orelse
the vanous probl€msassociatedwiththe esiablishmentand managementof
t}le siies, can be considered as a se es of v€ry readable informative essays
that are full ofinsight and anecdotes.Consequently,such a ireasure chest
will evensatisryihe browseF and 'dlpper's-ln" who prefertheir leaming in

Intrigdng accounts of the connict in purpose when managing these
'outdoor laboratories colour the book. ShoDH tne aim be to consew€ all
elementsofflora, orfauna?; orelse to providesanctuariesfor rare spect€sof
birds, orournative orchids- what Maren terms "showcase'flowers?: or€lse
used for research ln order to improve oul knowledge of behaviour, or to
evaluatethe rcsponseto managementtechniques?At Umes,thts can result
in the dilemma of whethe. to interfere with natural behaviour such as
predation and competition, or to let nature take lts course?
As an aDswerto this ethical questlon,in the caseofthe Lit e tern colonyat
scolt Head.Maren argued (p. lO7) ifterns cannot raise thelr young on an
uninhabited ofi'shore tsland, whlch also happens to be a NationalNature
Reserve- thenwhere can they lind peace? In all cases.the answerseemsto
be that it is necessaryio achievetne balance.orrelationship that wilt favour
thedesiredr€sult.This canonlybeachievedthroughexperienceand thebook
revealsthe learnjng processes,folowed byiheir subsequentevalualionthat
has led to decisionson ttle future managementof particular rese es.
The resefles descnbed ln thts book are often the most signilicant remainlng
examplesofparticular habitats in the country. I have to echol,ord Cmnbrcok s
Forcwod by heartily commending it to all who have any interest, or concem
in t}le consewation of England s natural history. I an sure you will be
referringto lt constantly.This wascertainlymy natural historybookof l994,
for lt is well wntten. full of hformaton including an etdensivelist of current
references,has excetlentillustiations and all presentedin a high quality
publtcation ihat is extrcmely good value. Perhaps, like me, you will be
expectlngsubsequentvolumeson th€ reservesofScotland & wales - ifonly
for the fact that they should dealwlth the areasofupland heathermoorlandl
Ron CIeeDelA( December 1994 )
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'lowland
priorily
The
heath habital sites selecied for
by the Council of
Eurcpe Biogenelic scheme on account of fteir partlcular 0?q or combination
of dry', wet, serpentine, or Breckland heath are: r) Cav€nham Healh,
Surolki 2) Hartland Moor, Dorset; 3l The Lizard, Com\iall; 4) Morden Bog.
Dorset; 5) Studland & Godlingston Healhs, Dorset; 6l Thursley Common,
Surrey.

GROUP NEWS
North East Group
At ls1 the long rcary wintcr is over bul our heather at thal rimc wcrc a great joy to
us (and also to passcrs byl) as they lileraily glowcd w'th brillianr colourwhatotherplot
can look$g@dwhcn rhc rajn is pourinE down dd the wind is try'ng
to ted ii out by the .@ts?
Our Annual outing on May 6th. to lla.low carr was a great succcss.
Members ard friends, totalling thirty, cnjoyed a perfect summer's day.
We couldn t have done bettcr ifm had had picked it; vcry wam, dd w h a gende blwe
now and again. Narurally, in these conditlons the gardens wcrc bcaDtiful.
'ftc
thouseds of tNs wcrc dcck.d out h thcir ncw finery, in colous mging ircm deP
magcnta, thmugh allthe sbad.s of gNn, to pale lemon ad the massed heads ottuups
were a sight io se. The dallodils werc mostly over but there wcre somc tnal b€ds of ne
vaieues, of obviously hter flN€ring r}?es, which rcre per{et, The rock g,rdcn pldts
dd the Alpines Mre aI bl@hing, but ot course the wintcr hcalhcE wrc aI linish€d dd
we could sa that tb€y mDst haw b€€n rognjficent. Later on thc CallLus vill come into
therroq cnd r n Lud esrr eI be weU wonh whi,.
Among all this loE dd launa a slghtirg , and mccring w h a certain Homo SaPlens'
by tb€ nme of Waltcr Womick ws madel I'Ve krcu sau edaged tle gdr.iere dtnl hape
lN edoged tte rest oJ sut trip wattel.
The folloMng Mckend, on May l3th and l4lh, M had our rleather Stmd doM at
Houghall, during thetr open wekend. Sadly, the wathcr had dcterioEted to, some sun,
chillywinds, dd showcrs. Ilowocr, itws good to meet up with ouryedt friends and the
show in peneFlwas a succcss.
Our ncxt dcnt is thc visit to Bill Crcw s Nureery at Scols Gap, on wedncsday, July
19th, at 7.3O pm, whcn w€ hope to see as many nembcrs as possiblc.
423299.
Detailsof bowtoBetthereeintbeSpnngBulleun,oryoucannngmconOl66l
Th€ Amual Show will bc held at Kirkley Hall Cdden Centre on Sunday. Scpiembe.
24th, 1995 - frcm l oo - 4,OOpm. Stz{ingwillbe on theSunday moming lrcm9.0O - t l.0O
d, when judging wiu colm€ne.
schedules &tll be scnt ncarer rhe time.
The Annu!.1 Oenera.l Metjng is on Friday. Octobcr 27rh 1995, lr St- Matthe* Church
Hall, at 7.3O pm. We d hoping to afuge d Open Dreni.g in Scptcmber, but nds of
this will be sent out \ltth the show schcdDlcs

DorothAM warner
Southern Group

' 19S5 is thc 2oth Annlvcmary ot the Soulhem Crcup '
TITD PROGRAMME FOR T995

On Salurday Mmh 1 lth 1995, thcrt w6 Jottt vislt v"ith thc South Wcstcm Group
to the gdden of Didc dd BcrtJones. A description ofthe rlsit cm bc toDnd in the South
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wesl.m Crcup repon ed I m ghretul to PhilJolmer for ruj{j, g rh. mgcmcnrs.
Thp
M3Lher lru nor khd ro us bur wc cnlowd sein8 Berl dd Db.s
lov.ly gJrden ed
meting once more our friends flom the dep South West,
"FloraldcD. " Suday April 3rd r99t - On April 3rd 1995, 26 mcmbcre garhered
at "l'loraldene", the hofte of ou. memtEr Mr, .tohn Tucker. I m one of tbosc f;rtunate
leople who haE enjoyed the dcllghts of'Flo.ald€ne' bcfore, but n*r
when rhe winrer
heathca w.m In flower. So | *€lkcd |Jterdnilitr prds strrng new q.La5 dd w ne\<in8
:
Icsh ".cnN, ThF ffi
rt .;
A.trcnL of rhe Sdrden at Flori]dene' is disth.uve br-us
.lo"elyplan'ed wifi bjlLmsbd
hFarherbcdsqrh nams D-rhsdd tim\dorp
thcm,
fheR is rh.rclore a \.rj sb.onevcrd.al dimension. qrh plenry ot "hade. T,rc hidrh.r.
Howdocs
8rcw undcrtalle' ousinq.obqoust. ifsurprsinSly, happy.t!uoflifcad,lowr.
he do il w. ak? On ucw or Lru\ sDme ddv *eF linc cmplcs
ot E. Alptu @d
E x ret h4 ed ln particule, my fav;uiie,
Enk Joy . E rsrrcii.
Fiversleaiad
Mr.
Rob.!t, wre in splendtd nower, s wcre E i6lr@ba md co]lcctions ot Ert a .@a,
EaisiM nd E x <1at1eg6is.
I low stroge theweather hs b(s this spnngl wh[e huch ofEngland cnjoyed a !:]m
sunny d.y, rle south c@L u6 cold ad.loudv,..John took us in fora crly red,AdEl.
delying r.a whrh mdc n@y olu" blush ar the ncrory ol our Ns Yffs-resolurions,
Pldre foll.kd pble sd I M blushingsiill. Ttdk Jou Joth.
"SPrirgfi.ld" S6day July 23rd 1995 2 p,b. Rnn &d Jeln WinE nvib us b
hlrr
rt.rr homc and A,rd.n ar -Sprinetrrld-, H.yps bne. slintold, Horshdm.
w. m rn"ired ro rca aJtedard' -d * "l*ts, tr MUI; be a hctp ro know bctorchdd
appryxirulely I ow nfuy roererlo-e, rlpossrble.do lFr me know jr youm.otuB.
From
t } e H o - h d b t [ E q l A 2 ' 1 l , L + e r h c A 2 S i w e s t l oi o i n r h e A 2 6 4 m d t u m s o u t h J ; a b o u r
ha]I-nrlel-orSlinfold,tumnght,itoLyonsRmd.'nrhelilage,rtnleftintoH.ycsbnc
'Spnngfrcldis on lhe lefi hdd sidr ibour a quaner of a mitc trcm rtF mng
2otb Amiv.Brry
Joint M..ting rith SIr croup. !t rb. RxS Gdd.; Wtuby
sstudry 3oth S.pt.bbq.
In the moming w hare a vistt to the Hcatber Cdden in HNards Ficld, urder rhe RHS
scheme for Alliljated Smicties, E trace is Ire thoush resttlcted ro 55 membere of rhe
H.Jr hcr So.r(ry. I hoF !n.t Medbe6lrommund
!h;@untry Mll ioin us $ ptcasebtus
you RtlS mcnbershlp erd. ityou Fawone, roensurc rhrt, vcryoneco geitn. t',tet ai
the Imin enttuce at 10.45 m Ior a prcmpt Il.0O m sr^rL Mr.rohn Baig€,
Superintcndent of th€ !'loDl, Rock cardd md Baltlcstone Hlll deDarlmenrs, dd lii
AndrruColllns. CoD.il M.nbcrad
gadrnFr Fsponsble lor Hokrds Fietd,Am.rousty
ple lo Jc.omp4y ourvisn to r}e hoh.readen,
Membeb my lilc lo rDke u* of rhe
excllent ConseNatory CaJc whcn it should b€ possible for us to hare lunch slth friends.
Othcrv,ise, membcF slght like to picnic outsjde rhe grcunds.
At l 45 p.m. for a 2 p,m. stanre met in the kcture R@m (no acess frcm dF Cdden).
Som@ne fill Mit oDtside the min entEnce to dimr loDle to thc lsrDre rum,
p.mela Lee, .l.tional
Se.retary. wrll grve a reminiscence on rhe
SourhcmCrcup. McmbcF my llke ro brlng aloD8old phorogdphsdd sLidesof pNious
southem GrcuD visits Md *r$mli6es
aoUowjngPhela s talk Gere w bedopenforumledbythechalMofrheH€athcr
Sdiety, Dalid Snal. Ple@ @me amed D h qDesttons od contrlbutions which my be
on dy apclt of hatheE o. thc Heather Soctety.
There *dl be a h€ther competi on wtrch will bejudged acording ro the rules of the
Nauon l Assocladon of Fl(]mr AlfuAem€nt Setedes;f G;at Brjtain,-The ctd*s will b€l
jl best florer afugment
h wbjch hather
prcdord@rei
ii) bst ve of lHdy heathcr in ltoMr, single Eiety;
iii) best %e of hatheE chosen 1br folia[e.
Thet will b. a modest prlze for each cl,!s, dd T]1€Tlrpin Trcphy wil be awarded to
the pGDn with the best oremll displayt the'riophy ro be held for one yed IFm Seprember
1995, It rs lrenth
held bv Ms. Pamela te. We @nclude q,lt! tea.
ofour*
membeB frcm odler grcups sdl be welmmc $d mcmbeF. m ( hoor to
ome ro aI rhe rucnls orlust some of rl-cm, For rhs spe.lal d(Eion it wuld bea hclp
to lod
in advece who is partjcipating ln what - 'f possible.
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N.wsLttd
& St.tcn*:
A nNslcttc. mmplete with skelch mps of the venues Is
addressed envelope lf you @uld I'ke a copyavarlable. Pleasc scnd a stmped
My address js : I a, Albury Atenue, Chcam, Suiton, Suriey, SM2 7.rT, Telephone OI A I 224
7775.
r9s6 datd foi you di.ry
is mging
a visit to th€ Naturr.l
Srtuday M.rh gth Council Member Ron Cldev
Ilistory Musum to w thc hcrbdium, tm books md books on heathcr. Lmk out for
Ou Presidenl,Dadd Mc€lintock, lnvites us to * his gardcn,
SatsdayU.EhSOth
satuday Jdy 27tlt - vislt to our Chai'l]@ s garden in Sullolk. Ll Ee know ifyou
need help with trarelling :rfugements,
sstudly
Aududt loth - ltoint with the South Wcst - In the moming, a visit to lping
Eodd,
dd StcdhM Comons led by Mi.rohn Myc@k ofthe Sus*x Doms CoseMtjon
Haslcftcrc, Surrcy.
ln thc aftemmn, a \dslr to the Zeneca c.rdcn at Fcrnhurt
2atb - Ind@r dcn! RrlS, Wisley
SEtud:y S.pt.mbci
AIbn HaIl

Southwest
of BeJ1dd Dlde Jones at west
Thc ,iEt Meting thts yed was lo the nwry/gdden
Cmel, n6Y@vil, on Saturday I I rh Mdch. Regretfully the min staned 6M apprcached
hospilr ity dd shelter,
West C@cl, bDt there were Dtane dd Ben Eady to oller us wn
to eat our picnc lunchcs. During tire spells when the Ein let up the mcnbc.s werc able
to llddcr mund Lhe gdden. Vadous new plet,ngs had b.en Hendy done, tncluding
Lhe compleic rcnewal of d older H ot winter/spring nowcring heatbs, which we all
flowring
rcmcmbeEd from a p.edous visit. Ben &d Djde trnlily E ow winter/sprlig
Eri.6 because their eil is alkal'ne, but they d ablc to grcw the sumer n(Mring E
tenhoJs and E. MipLIiI..a
Thpy also grcw other plants and shtubs, including dwarf
conifc.s, a.d there was a ftne display ot cu.ldtuen corn tn full Oower.
M€mbe6 werc otcourscvcry intcrcsied in purch4iDg plants dd wdcnng
round fic
sarcs area, sp€ndhg plenty of time selccting their requlrehenls. My thai]6 go to Bcrt od
Dide lor their splcndid hospitality ad fo! prcvidingus with thc opportunjty to harc a g6d
discusston od our lawurilc lopic, a MU a awalk arcund rhcir gatden.
The sccond M€tlng w6 our Amual Cathering in the Village H.ll at Lylchett
MatFver. As wc were indoors, the sun of couree sbone bnghdy, but at ll'ast thc g@d
wca&er provided lhc metubere Mth a pleasant loumey. The majn senl of tht aftefroon
.il6 an illustFled
talk on Heolhers otu| ater blcrc@B
I,iarns. bv John HoMv,
b;l
J o h n . M t h h r s s d . . l J T h J r . o m . d f i . R i v c n d c l l A l p h ,l \ u A , r y n c i w r b o r c
nowJohn has taken up full-tjmc leturingonHonicutureatYeold, ad they m givingup
the nuGcry and moving wes1. Jobn s talk md slidcs wcre cxccllcnt md prcvokcd lrrmy
questlons and plcnty ofdiscussion amongst a gathe.ing ofsore lhjrty mcmbrF (that s tbe
sort of attendm.e I like 10 seel) Alter John s talk re had refreshment, followd by $e
ludglng otrhc 1vo class Tablc show the resulls wre:
class l Avsc or bowl othcalhcls in bl@m

3rdBcny Sayers
class 2. Avse or bowlofhcathers,shoM for foliageetfect
znd.
Jce Bursess.
Mauftn cldk.
3rd.
Th€ joint winners ot the Burntt Bowl, lor the most potnrs overal, wert Mauren Clark
od Atre Pn.gle. My thanks go to my vr'tte L'n,, hy Molher, ad Val Davis for thef help
in pwidi.g r€treshhent dd running the kjtchcn, Thdks de also due to,John rlocey
lor
torthet lk.t rm Fuftwlorludging theTable showed toPerr ed Maurenclek
s dcnts.
iNiting mcmb.6 10 thc'r home and gdden. prlor to the altehon
to Stan dd Joyc P mr's garden at Colden CoIMon,
Thc third Meting of the y*,
ned Etrlleigh, will hlvc tl}cn placc by thc tifc this Bdlaria reachcs you and will bc
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hak bern Mdgcn

lo. rhts ycd rd

rh(y

satu;iay July lSth - Merrbers should ret at 2.OOpm at AwUa Cardetu lnwest
Moo6. Dor*r. AurLia Gardens B a gdrden forFd-rcu;d colour md fom dd 6nr.jns
lr@y hea&e6. The eanen bclongs to, ed hc been.Ered by, Roberl md MaAdrlcn€
KnrChl who have both Joined us ar some ol our meerrngs tn rh. pasl.
The gaJdcn ha glt)M to ftE acres in extent dd bs on display Mny pldts ed strubs
wirh gold and varieAarcd roiraSe. Adjd..nr b rlie sardin is a nurs"ry.
The Eaiden i\ sl Mled in \l'rus
Lane ed is apprcached by l€vinE rne A3 L F.mdoq
by pass, and rrJvelhnB norlh rtong Ll; B3o?2'LhroLigh wesr Moors.
Nr@s
tec is $e letl hdd turn on a sharp brnd,lusr alrer wesr Moors.The Erd"n
is signpostedmd plcnty of parldn8 is anil,Ue,
satudays.pt.EtE
3oth This is ajointdsitwith theSouth€mCrcup, to the RHS
caden at wjsleJ. Alm Ha.I has ki'd]y :ll]aged tbts visit dd w€ will help ihe southem
Grcup membcE elebrate thelr 2oti AeiveFry,
MembeE shoul.l met at tO.45 d
outslde the n6in entlmce to thc garden, for d I 1.OOd sbn. Enrrywill b€ fm under
th€ RHS sch€me fo. alffliatcd Socleties bDt membeF of the RHS should brtns their
memb€rstup .ards. on enLry membeF qll trake Lhctr@y ro Howards F,etd. N;tunch
mgetunts
have ben @dq but ther€ is o qcellent restautat
in thc gardens.
Dunng the dfLm@n memb€rs should mer ar I 45 pm oulstde the L€(ls Rm;, wht.h
lsouBlde rhe Aarden dd.lo$
ro lhe BooLshop.Aa2,OOpm rhe Socierys SaFbry will
rcminbce on the SoutheD Crcup, theD the Soct€ty s Chajllr@, Dalid SnaI, sill lead d
qrhquesUons. Furrherdehism},bcfoundinrhe
Opcn Forud - so pl6ecome.lm"d
s6uDem crcu p \r(M, ed r. orAlten Halt,;U be able ro prceld. morconi,* rntolrErion
on r€qD.st. lwould begntetul fAlen HaI could be lnfomed oflourattendec,
ti€ wks
Fot You Dilty: Satuday, Mdch 3orh 1996 , lnder MetinA dd Table Show at
Lf.het! MatEkrs Villagc hall rn DoML
If funher detarls ot tbrs ,as
Metings m Equiled, plede *nd me a s.AE
With the qceptlon of the Wisl€y visit I would be gFtetul 1t you could indr.are your
(hy telephone nMbe. is 01703 864336), I look foNard
attendmce ten days in advec
10 seing you at the aboE Meetlngs.
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